
Background

Continuous movement, long and complex asylum pro-
cesses and limited resources are only some of the 
challenges faced by displaced people who have come 
to Greece in the hope of starting a new life. Once in 
the Attica area, people had hope that they would come 
closer to realising what they had envisioned their  
future to be. Instead, they are faced with new obstacles 
and often lapse into a cycle of depression, loss of focus 
and an intensified sense of isolation. Displaced  
single women in particular feel overwhelmed as they 
have to overcome previous traumatic experiences and  
at the same time successfully adapt to a new host  
community without losing their identity and traditions. 
Second to their quest for a roof, basic supplies,  
health care and fair legal representation, these women 
need support and the opportunity to learn new skills to 
become independent.

SAO Association in Athens

SAO specifically supports displaced mostly single 
women and mothers. Since 2018 SAO operates a day 
centre in Athens, called Amina Centre. Amina provides 
support to young mothers, single, disabled and  
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elderly women who had to flee their homes to escape 
war, violence and persecution. Located in central  
Athens, Amina welcomes women of various ethnic, 
religious and national backgrounds in a warm and safe 
environment. Our aim is to foster social inclusion  
and facilitate the integration process of the women who 
seek our services and by extension help them and their 
families to build their lives in dignity. 

Focus of Amina Centre

The focus of Amina Centre in Athens is to assist women  
to feel and act as empowered actors in their host  
community. We provide access to information, assistance 
to rebuild a support network, psychosocial support and 
various community building services. Furthermore, we are 
in partnership with qualified organisations who focus  
in the areas of legal, health and vocational support.  

Amina centre focuses on especially vulnerable cases of 
women and mothers and uses a registration system  
due to the centre’s capacity. This registry adapts to the 
changing circumstances and demographics of the  
beneficiaries, makes sure that as many women as possible 
benefit from the services tailored to their needs.
 
Services and activities

—  Social inclusion* services: language support, cultural 
exchange workshops, dissemination of information, 
support for registering children to the public sector 
schools, access to public health care and other public 
sector services

* We consciously use the term “inclusion” to show that we strive 
for more than integration. Integration expects performance only 
from the incoming human. Inclusion relies on reciprocity
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—  All information is translated into Farsi, Arabic, French, 
English

—  Psychosocial activities: art therapy, women’s support
—  disabled-accessible bathroom for women and children 

with disabilities as well as elderly women and those 
who have no access to proper facilities

—  Laundry machines  
—  Workshops in sewing, knitting, jewelry making etc.
—  Classes in yoga, theatre and dancing
—  Arts and crafts programmes

Team 

Amina Centre’s team consists of a group of experienced 
and dedicated local and international professional  
women. The Program Manager is assisted by a small 
team of permanent employees, translators and 
volunteers, with a minimum commitment of one month. 

Administration and fundraising for Amina Centre are  
operated via the SAO headquarters in Zurich,  
Switzerland. 

Facts and figures

Around 500 women are registered; resulting in  
approximately 1000 visits per month
5 employees and 4 volunteers  
(around 25 volunteers yearly)
Annual budget 2019: CHF 290’000.—  (€ 260’000.—)

Legal

As a non-for-profit organization SAO Association is  
not obliged to pay taxes. Book-keeping is conducted 
according to the GAAP FER 21 system. 

Supported.
Empowered.

Please  
support  
our efforts.

Recipient:

Verein SAO, Badenerstrasse 21, CH-8004 Zürich
Zürcher Kantonalbank ZKB, CH-8010 Zürich
Donations in Euros: IBAN CH19 0070 0130 0091 1535 8
BIC/Swift code: ZKBKCHZZ80A

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR DONATIONS!
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